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+ DN__ RYTO ECONOMIZEt
+ ~, the wrong way xhen you buy +

lumber, 25 cents, 50 cents, even +
TE a dollar or more a thousand +
., feet, may net you better results +

+ months or years hence,'if you +

+ get greatly better quality; the +
+ item in lumber selling we insist+

+ on most strongly. Yo lgta+

+ ileal here as square as our four- +
+ sided beans.+

+ PHRONS The Winnlipeg Paint & Glass CoMpany, LM.1++
t2750-3282 YKD&N' COR. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUDE AVE. +

+ RZRU FORT ROUGE +

NOTES FIIOM OAK LAKE

August 23rd, 1905.
For one who has visited the parieli

of Oak Lake and l.nioon what a smal
presbytery thle parisbi priest bas to live
in, if is e2sy to iun(erstand that a large
and spacioiis presbytery is a thing that

bas long been wanted. 0f course, there
are plentv of preshyteries worse than

this une in the diocese, but, more's the
pity. We know that the house is cold
enough for our Manitoba winters, close
enough in sumrnner anîd too srnall for any

pari4b. Ask the bouse-keeper how
they rnanaged to cool, in a kitcben 8 by
13. Ask the big St. Bernard dog if
there is mueh oo in the bouse to wag

his tait. Ask, Mrs. B. .. if mfaliy
people can stand iii thle office witb ber.

If ail these answer as requested, one can

say that it was onfly for flie love of souls
and tbe greater glory (if God that Rev.

Father Bouillon and several others
spent mray vears li sucb a bouse.

And now if would not be ouf of place
to give a description of the building
wbich is under construction, for if is

flot easy to know how substantial a
bouse is when it is conipleted. Who
1-nows but wlîat the work whicb is tbus

bidden froin view is improperly donc?
But men of experience tell us now that
it will lbe solid and that if wll be wamni.
After baving suffered for fbree winters
Father Bouillon undertakes the con-
struction of a substantial building which
will answer aIl the requirernents of a

parisb priest. We would perhaps be
saying fou rnuch if we said thaf for
solidity and umodern cooveniences the
future presliytery wl t not bave its
equal in flic wbole diocese. And we

Wlll not say anything of our cure's
Capacity as an nrcitect, because we
know very little of architecture. But

we judge by whaf we see, and if xvi
listen to our cornmon sense we car
safely say that whit is now none, os
well done, and tbat it was worth doing:
and that it is done not only for to-mor-
row, but for ail time f0 corne. If woulîi
be well if a few farniers and business
men would copy from Fatber Bouillon.
Tbey would leama that if neyer pays to
use poor material, and that it is 'alway,
a gain to ernploy experienced and hou-
est working meri. Mr. Gregoire and
Mr. Dupuys, fromn St. Jean Bap-
tiste, are men who bave erected many

buildings in this country. U'ey wil
make good use of the niaterial, and th(
work will flot be baif done.

If we go down loto the baê'ment b3
the hatch at tbe nortbeasf corner, wf

will tind there a water-proof cls,30
by 26, tbe like of whicb cannot be found
in Oak Lake.- Cernent walls 7 feet ingb,
cernent fluor, furnace roomi, coal lin,
vegetable liin. an ice pantry syhicli
commîînicates witb the kitchen, and a
conîmodious waiting roomn for the par-
ishioners. Yes, wben tlic cold Sundays
coîne and fthe people corne in before
MNLiss to chat in this -warin w'aiting rooni,
with itis imitation marble fluor, tbey wil
appreciate Father Bouillo's original
ideas. If tbe resf of the building is to
be as beautiful as this floor, we cao ex-
pect sornetbing flrst-class. "A thing
of beaiity is a juy forever.'' The tirsf
fluor, 30 by 36, comprises a large kçitchen
whîeb will have all modorn coujînodities4

înunilî, pantries, etc. The oflice xvill lii
un thie southwest. facing the town and

main roads; on tlic east of the bouse wei
Ql,iinii, i fl ip t ie jiLflflor n.t i ni oo

witb no churcli coniiection w batever.
The commniicanîts ufthtle 951 Protest-

ant cburches ilu tb ýgîcatei (Uiy are

given as 331.698, su tfinît tu r (veLS

commnicaniît theroeait ov,-r three
persiîns, nonîixnly Protestant, tbnt wifb

no churcli eîîîneetion. Th'ere is itînotter

large ciass, given by the F,;deratiotn as
nurnbering 497,547 xxhu are in affilia-
tion with flie Piotestant chitrchîps but
are nlot commntitticants, so that ouf uf
a total Protestant population uf 1,917.
007 coîîsiderably less than hlai or

829,245, are clîurch adhcrents. The
New York~ Fedler.ation points ouît that

flie churcbless lrotestants, of New York
outimnîîllr the whcîle population of
Nebra,,tt.. and says that tlic Protestant

bodies slîould recognize the fà.ct that
Ncew X ur1, presents the greatcst home
nlissiorîary field ini the country.

Forsalking tthe beathen at honme, white

pu rsuing the Cathlolie abruad (already
a hetter (Christian that i hiinscîf). never

seeîîs to -tu île the Protestant muission-
ary f0 o : fini)ic cou n tries ia-at sunrdl y

iliiCotisistelit.---Mared Heart îîeview.

In a Class by ltself
The speeial gar<lens whichi grow

rrEA gives it a distinctiveness of flavor and a rich, full-
I)o(ied streîîgth found iii perfectioni in no other tea.
I iscriinating te a-drinkers are quick to observe the
difference. Try the Redl Label, 1 1l). or ý lb. lead
p:îckets.

Day and Night School. Individual Instruction. One Weck's Trial Giystt

CAPITAL $25000.00...,...-./ .. I£
COR. MAIN & MARKET sTREETs, WINNIPEG

'rlldROUiGIl COU'RSES i 3.kepiShrtn uTNpew.i,îitg, Etigliih, etc. For frec Cataloguf
aind otlînr infor-,,,iion, iiiat office or ,, rite to CYSULLI VAN aîîd LOOS, Principak.

WASN'T SIJRPRISEI) Phnw injý Corner Main and Market Strects,

Thronglî (>eans of remjnants and
ribbons the pU thng, I ig woiniaiî owedQI
fleicee mc'little Mian.

''V/at ific heW'ortd abal 1send lier. Mm

John?'' blleieîstered. 'Corne, suggest
soniething that vvould please Aunt0
I3etsy. Soinething cbeap."

"Stationemy, books, or workb)oxus," wv; DREWRY'S
suggesfed tfli mccl'little unan.

"Notlîing ofthflickind! Ixiii lool' utR dwd
sonie oft tlose fancy boxes of soIlap."o

They were before tflia~ncY couinter,T
bn h â er figer on an elixhoate L ager

box contfaiuing six ioiuid cakes of
white sua). b t'

two rootos which can bc converted loto: Ftc u elne! h ad
lfting ka cake. "'rbe verybigha

large dinîng room on speciai occasions; ýytigta

also the bousekeeper's roorn. The upper i would 1 lease lber the niost. You inîay

part comprises four largo bcd ronîns. wrap that up mniss!"

wifb a bath and follet rooxo. The rooft ý"B ut rny dear--- protesfed fthe

is f0 le a cottage roof, fo whieh an easy'in
access caoulie bad for tatkiug Photo- "ou jusf keep quiet; I don't came

grapbs of the surrotinding farins. The for any suggestioni fromn a person with-

oufaitte 'alls will letnde ut white 1ouf faste.''

brick. V/e are ail confident that lefore Iteally -- "

very long OakLIal'e will bave reason f "lie quiet, John!"

bce proîîd of à fine presbytery, and fliat Thlife at iroawy0rn-

other Cathoiics iill try and settle in our tifi ,Jonttutihea.e dy
parish, wbich is just beginining tof0 our- Wci Jh, s~dseafwdy
ish. If thcy cone they witi flnd sortie in ter, "wbat did Aujnt Betsy say ab)out

splendid wheat ani hay lanids wiftitu the littIe gift? Sonetliing nice, I1l'uîow.

easy reacli ut a town which bas plenty "Shc refurned if."

ut elevators ad stores, as wcll as une of n"X ouwllSdantebflcbo.

flic lest flour milîs in tflicprovince. 'SueY"nfoded the fis anote in trend-x.

The crops are excellent fuis year, and[Nel tunheoxfsavg
ouf one ut the parishioners lias leen icI euoflcbxutsîvn

hale ot.soip.I arn a liffle toold to appreciate
haild of. fie joke ut beinlg r'gardled as the Beard-

cd L.ady.
I YOUI$At1NT BlETî'Y.

A GI1E&~T MISSIONAItY FIEI.D

We wonder wby our Protestantý PROVED IL"ON FOREST
friends cast sucli yearîîiog eycs aut f ei Every doctor iii this town tried bis

million of peuple b Q attîulic lanîds who lest f.0 relieve Mrs, J. itîoiniofut

have neyer beard uf the prayer neetiuîg asthna; none sUcceeded. 'For years,'

or the chieken social (but who sf111 are se stafes, 'I was a dmadful suff erer;

worshiping Cod unit sevng Christ as îîofbing gavec relief. At tirnes I foinid

tbe Catholie Chureti teaches thern) if necessary f0 bave ailthflicduors and
when cif y anti country lîcre in Anterica Windows open f0 get niy breath.

offer such an opportunity fur Protest- When in despair I beard ot Cafarrh-
ant oissionary vork. ozone. I Used if uand 00W ani perfectly

According f0 figures jusf coinpited cumed. This proves beyund doubt that

by tflic Fedetation uf Chîtrcee and any case ut Asthrna is curable witb

Cliristian Organizafioni, ini New York Catarmliuzone. No retiedy su pleâsns:t,
City (a Prutestant urganizafion'), there none su alsoluteiy certain f0 tboroughly
are inx thaf great and pupulous Atîxer- cure; fr3' "Cafarrhuzduoe" youself; if's

tican inetropolis 1.087,762 Protestantsn guaanteed.
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"Kelsey"
WARM AIR

GENERATORS
PoltiVelY Zeat bonis Dlstantiy Iocated or on a level wlth

1the Generator.
The wotîderfu] resultsi obtaiîted inaconveyiug b evety pafrto

thA largebt houses ant abutîat ptl fthe pre l'qaliyfair,
warmedto ajust tht, right remnperature, tîîake4 flic 'Kelsey'' the uxourt
desirable Iîeati îîg apliaratus mialle.

"KÇelsey" Record
3 Ony male and subdi niL889. 2(1000 in successful o!ratien

in 1904. More lhauî 2,500 in use in ti ilo uînt ity, Syraeuse, NY.1
Pleaaed "Kelseyl' Usera ini somit 500Ut'aîîanîîtuwîîs, extetid-

ieg from the Atantic tatteel'aeille.
60 P.C. of an iucrease in sales in Canada for 1904 as eoripared

wiulî 1903.
Sales in both the United States and Canada hav'e very largely

increased each and every year since lirst introducedt.
Being used for the Proper and EconomIfl.iwaruiieg and yýen-

tilatngea very large uumber'of schools, cherches anîd other publicbuidn,, exceptlonal record must lie due efltirl8i to mernt
the **KELSET" tg not lu the "Nov CheaPi" Clama.

The James Smart M4fg. CO* Limited, RONT.LLE
Western Offices and Warerooms: 131 BANATYNE AVE., WINNIPEG

CONSIDER WELL ROW TOUR NOUSE 18 TO BE WAEMED.-Super-heated air is perniious ta goed lîealih, depress-
ing ioits efieci anil renders its x'ctimii particularly susceptible te eut of door exposure. A pure, niild, artitcial warxiA air eau oely be
produced by passing a volume of pure, fresh air over a radiatiug surface that iii'lott super-beated, as iii the case wth "Kelsey" Warin
Air Generators.
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Hafw. Rcutoed Thouands aCmaadi" Women te,
K HBaIth and Strength. 1

There le no need for so many women te
sunfer pain and veaknes, nervousnes.,
aloopIBmtuus, aniemia, faint sid dizzy
@polleand th. numeroua troubles wlîiclé
tender the hf e ef woma.a a round of ik.
-onsasd uufring.

Yom$g girls budding juto womaxûood,
wb. suiafer with pain@ and laeadackos, and
Whose tu* if pale and the blood watery,
villind Milburn'a Hurt and Nerve
?iIle holp thaci greatly durinf, this period.

Wom.n et the change of if.who are
merYowi, aub>eo to boiffuskes, feeling of
pis and aeedlaa, palpitation of th. heurt,
etc., av. t4ded over the trying time of
t&eir hie.by th. usCefithum vonderful
rmedy.

basu a wondorful effect on a woman'u
aystem, anakes pain@ and aches vatuîsh,
bringa color to the pale check and aparkle
te, thoe*Ys.

They build, up the aystem, oenew bls
vlt&Uby, improve the appefite, make rich,
Med blood and dispel thati weak, tiued,
lin., nro.am6itioa feeling.

s"....PE e. ou a peu $1.9

MIli. EIbUm Ce., LImltcd, Toronto# Of.t

WELL
DRESSEU
MEN.

T HE. Best Dressecl Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

matemial that goes into our Gar-
nicots is the best.

You see how they're finisled-
the arnoulnt Of style they contain
-how perfectly tlîey fit when you

tmy tliem on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

Whito& Maaban500 ain SI.White& Maalle 130AIbert St.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

I nvestments

Room 404 MclntYre BlOck
WINNIPEG

LEARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTINS'
$0 "0 $1:00per.montaalr aue u
9r.d.t. udr Mod. aYuI,Ii'd.pay u
ointil you have a penîntîeî. Largest systeta of
telegrapli achools in America Endorsed by ail
raiway officiaIs. prtrs iwyn lude-

m d.Ladies as ditd.Wiefrcata-
logue.

MORSE SCROOL 0F TELEGEAPE
CLUiOlflnt. O., Buaffalo, N.Y., Atantic. Ga.,

La Crousee, Via., Texaxkana, Tex.,
San Franislco. Cal.

Aonu cteorre t -,en efor our various seheols lacoîidurte f oxtix xeutveOffice. (inciuuati'..

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A BUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Aak your dealer for il

OFFICE 'PHIONE ReSIDENCE 'PHONEU
413 4"

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Il. Pelissier, having taken anl
interest ini this establishmnt will
àlways be ready to answer to thecai
of the French and Catîsolic paf rO1ii
age. This is tlhe only establishment~
in the Province having a Frefl
and Fuglish speaking CZatholic il'
connection. Open day and night.
Services promîpt and atteutive.,

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPI3O
Open Day and Nlght

J. IErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOiLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J1. ERZINGER

Mcn tyre Block Opp. Merchants g

6000 INCOMES
Gan be socuîid

<Whole or sparee urne
(Maie or fe.W

Good wages sud C ii$j
employaient can bc'

by Intellgent agento,
The New Diameud (01 i o
stiperier ic the best Goii lto
cest ONE TRNTH Only
finisbed lîlse Diamond lshae

Ont 11b WHIllait fer iIMiY''

Advautages ef the vit,

moud Pen:-Beautifui touf,.
g ide smoothly ee iPe
niakes ritiug a 1 ru~ i*

proves in use - urabi.slat
cortodibiee--bue .u

AGENTS
WANTEO

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

-Oit TUS

New DWamond
OoId Pen

EvArvwhore
E-'ymnwmu or child should use the lI

Diamuoud Peu.

To start ai once seud 4cens*(tamf l
11 

dMe
Agents' SmpeBox, or OueDollarfer i8ýIftb
SaniPle Box post free by returu te al Par C
world with particulars of the best paytug

STAN DARD COR.PORAÀTitO
DIAMOND PEN WORKS9

49 Newgate Street, Loodoil,
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cenlts)-

Patrons wili confer a favor ou the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when they calu upon the adertiOr*

jý


